
The Fenby Legacy
Appalachia, Sea Drift, A Mass ol Lile, Songs of Sunset, An Arabesk,

A Song of the High Hills, Requiem, Songs of Forev,s//. It is in the great
choral and orches,tral works that we find the es:sential Delius and the
breadth of his philosophy and vision. One Day, rightly, add other
masterpieces - purely orchestral works, operas, a chamber work or so,
but what is clear beyond any doubt is that no list of the Delius oanon
would be complete without that last yea-saying to life, the Songs of
Fareweil.

Passage to you ! O secret of earth and sky...
I stand as on some mighty eagle's beak, eastward the sea, absorbing,
viewing...
Joy, shipmate, joy ! Pleased to my soul at death I cry...
Now finale to the shore, now land and life finale and farewell...

These glorious words already existed in the poetry of Walt Whitman,
but without Eric Fenby the soaring music of Delius, which now seems
to be their indivisible complement, would have remained forever lockcd
in the mind of the composer, stillborn, unwritten.

On October 28th 1978 we celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the
arrival of Eric Fenby at Grez-sur-Loing. This is an appropriate occasion
to pay homage to the selfless effort of Delius's amanuensis, as the
universities of Jacksonville, U.S.A., Bradford and Warwick, England, pay
their tribute by the award of honorary doctorates. The music that was
produced during those las,t six years of Delius's life is undoubtedly the
conception of the composer: nevertheless the legacy of those final years
is the legacy of Eric Fenby, for without him there would be no Song
of Summer, no third Violin Sonata, no ldyll, no .Songs of Farewell,
nor a whole host of other dictated works and arrangements.

In his classic account Delius os I Knew Him, Fenbv has told the
moving story of the closing yea.rs of Delius's life. (Sad tb say, the text
of this book is now in the public domain in America, reprinted at an
exorbilant price with no royalties going to the author.) He has also
written the perceptive study on Delius in Fabers' series of the lives cf
great composers and is at present working on a defini'tive text which
considers the composer's development and gives Delius's own views
as to how he would have wished his music performed. In this article rve
concentrate on his most important role in the life of Delius, the music
which he made it possible for Delius to co,mmunicate and for us to hear,

Delius always refused to talk about his method of compo,sition. To
him this was a private matter; scholastic intrusion would be akin to
tearing the petals of a rose in an attempt to divine the secret of its
inner beau,ty. To do justice to the work of Fenby, however, a measure
of analysis becomes inevitable. In particular it is fascinating to consider
tle mgagre sketches from which the two men worked, for every product
of their unique partnership existed in some form before they- began.
Delius only-worked on a piece of music when he felt the-floli of
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inspiration within him: he would never allow mere technique to turn
an uninspired handle. So it was that when he became paralysed and
blind a number of works were in the process of composition, some
virtually complete, but others just a few outlinc ske,:ches on scraps of
paper.  The assessment of  the work of  Del ius and Fenby becomes
immeasurably compl icated by the fact  that  Jelka Del ius l t id ied up the
Del ius possessions af ter  the composer 's death and in doing so destroyed
most of the sketches. We must therefore rely on the memory of lrenby
for those vi ta l  facts,  and fortunately th is nremory remains v ibrant ly
clear.

The f i rst  col laborat ion which Del ius and Fenby comple, ted was
Cynaru, at  the request of  Beecham for something new for bar i tone and
crchestra for  the 1929 Del ius Fesi ival .  Fenbv discovered the orchesir l l
score essent ia l ly  conrplete up to and inclucl ing the bar i tone's worcls
! 'and the lantps expire".  Del ius dictated a fur ther l9 bars to complete
tho work and mrde certain other al lerat ions ear l ier  in the score by
extending two chcrdal  passages in the orchestra so that they nrade thci i
fu l l  ef fecl t .  (He had used the sante extension process for a l ike purnosc
in making his f inal  versiot ' t  of  Par is.)  The passages conccrned in Cvnuru
f inal ly became the eleventh bar of  D to the s ixteenth in the fu l l  scors
( just  af ter  the words " f lung roses, loSes r iotously wi th the throng" ' t

and the seventeenth bar of E to the twentieth (after "and for stronger
wine") :

Each was essentially extended by
brackets, making minor changes
the additions.

adding the trvo passages marked in
from the original to accommodate



The version used in the 1929 Festival ended at letter G:

Afterwards, Fenby suggested lengthening the close by using the violin
solo from the beginning of the work:

Delius agreed, and by dictation the final chord was replaced by the
last eight bars in the score.

It was after the success of this work at the 1929 Fes,tival that Delius
told Fenby that he wished to continue to work with him.

The second work to be completed, A Lqte Lark, involved a similar
proble,m. Delius had almost complete,ly sketched the score before his
sigh,t failed. Fenby found it so badly written that he could hardly read
it. The vocal line was complete to the words "splenCid and serene",
some of the orchestral parts ending two bars earlier. This left seven
bars of music for the strings and five bars in the other parts to complote.
Fenby was struck by the fact that the last violin solo, six bars before
the end of the ske'tch, seemed unsatisfactory to him:

He felt that the rise to F sharp pre-empted the climax on the final
F flat, and suggested changing the E flat to a top G, thus resolving
the earlier F sharp. De,lius agreed, but placed the G in the tenor part
on the word 'lert', co,mpos,ing the last seven bars by dictation.

In the case of the song Let springtime cotne, then it was founci
that the published piano score was a later variant from that used to
prepare the earlier orchestral lersion. Here it was a (relatively) simple
task to bring the last e'ight bars of the orchestral version into line by
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dictatjon. (A facsimile of the final manuscript orchestral
page 36 of Fenby's Dclius (Faber).)

The next major task was the Violin Sonata no. 3. A
were extant on scraps of paper, the firs,t movement being
by three ideas:

scofe rs on

few phrases
represelr{ed

It took a conrplcte session of dictatiorr to extenclthe first idca to th is:

Afterwards, as the music took shape, daily sessions yieltlecl much greaterprogress.
T!e. ory1ing of the sccond movement had been sketched by Dclius,sonlething l ike this:



lt was the sketching of the second theme of
-FgnpV's- first attempt at work with Delius,
his book and now transposed from A rninoi

The last movement
bars in full and the

was represented by
following phrase:

9

this movement which was
so movingly described in
to G minor:

two sketches, the first eight

The sonata was even[ually comp,leted by dictation in 1930 and dedicated
to May Harrison. During its composition, the relationship between
composer and amanuensis had matured and on occasion, Fenby was
able to suggest that the chords which Delius dictated lay awkwardly
for his small hands, tacifully suggesting an alternative disposition,
though never altering the harmony.

A Song ol Summer was next to be completed; though it had
been the first task to be started, its composition overlapped those already
mentioned. As is well known, it is a reworking of A Poem ol Lile and
Love, which Delius had virtually completed in 1918. A two-piano manu-
Script arrangement of the original tone poem arransed by Balfour
Gardiner and Eric Fenby is in the Delius Trust Archive, so it is a
simple technicality to discover the actual changes in the score which
gave rise to the final published version. At the outset Delius had asked
Fenby his opinion of A Poem of Lile and Love, which Fenby gave wi'.h
typical Yorkshire candour. For instance he found a chromitic seventh
(marked with an asterisk in the following quotation) to be utterly dis-
tasteful:

In the final version it is deleted (bar I l6). Following Fenby's evaluation
cf the work, Delius asked Fenby to work on the material himself, then
subsequently they modified the music by dictation over the years, re-
storing music which had been cut by Fenby, rewrit ing unsatisfactory
passages ancl dictating new material unti l Delius was entirely satisfied.
The first fifteen bars were dictated anew (the only instance Fenby knows
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of Delius not working at the keyboard, either by himself befo,re he was
crippled, or through the hands of Fenby in the closing years.) From
bar 16 to bar 58 is essentially original, bar 59 to 66 are reworked by
dictation, followed by newly dictated material to bar 89. Bars 90 to 146
are basically original, with minor alterations such as the deleted chord
at bar 116, and the closing bars (147-155) are new.

The great triumph of their collaboration is Songs ol Farewell. Jelka
Delius had selected the poems some years before and the sketches in
exis' ience were just a handful of phrases and chordal progressions,
sometimes indicating the harmonic direction of the movement roughed
out in pencil and written mainly on billheads during Delius's las't walking
tour to Norway (probably 1920). Essentially, the first song was rep-
resented by three and a half bars of the opening 'celto melody plus
the bassoon harmonies of bars three and four. The third movement had
two sketches, a chordal outline of the opening, some,thing like this:

b b

.J + l 'h
h6 6.

and, on another piece of paper, were
eventually undenpinned the chorus at

three bars of a bass melodv which
"passage to you" :

The fourth movement "Joy, shipmate, joy"
of outline choral harmony with the words
fashion:

was represented by four bars
written underneath. after this
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Dr. Eric Fenby photographed with
the Guildhall, Southamp'ton, after
Editorial.)

flute soloist Elena Duran outslde
his recent recording session. (See

PhotograPh: CourtesY of E'M'I'
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Did Delius Live here?

The illustration reproduced above was supplied by Mr. John Coveney
9! N..* Y_orf, who came ?crosS it re_produced^ on pig 47 of. ioiirry to
uryo-l.u: \gbrrl Louis stevenson, rTictorian Rebel'by eJ*"ia' Fiice,
pub'lished by Dodd, Mead & co. o,f New york in ti7+. Ttre caption
reads "Gtez at the time the Stevensons and other foreign artisti haO
discovered it as a summer resort", and this led Mr. coveiey io-iugg.r,r
that the two houses wi'th the covered.courtyard between tneir 

-ay 
f.tuu,

been the ones tha,t eventually 
-were 

joiqed to-rotrn tn. uuilaing'*1,"r.
Delius wrorte his -greatest works. Certainly we do know ttral-betius's
house originated in such a rnanner, but r6ference to the noUeri Louis
Stevenson collection at Yale University producJa tft" oiiginal d'rawing
with a different caption. The latter aicribed the print t"" g".bi;on in
1880 (so,me_years after stevenson had left the arei;, and attachid the
signature "Jacques". Mr. coveney. then contacted iio"raro ni.L, *rro
stated that he had reason to b6lieve that the scene was Grez, not
Barbizon, but that the artist was a member of the nirbiion 

-r.iool.

who was Jacques and was this the Delius house? A lack of cxact
correspondence of the o,ther landmarks in the village could be attiibuteO
to artistic licence; on the other hand, such houses were common inFrance at the time concerned. One thing is certain: *hl.f.t.".i 

"iif.!,is represented,. the illustration is relevint to Christophei 
-Reiwood's

article G-rez belore Delius in Journ.al no. 42 (copies stiti avaitaU[, pri.e
50p inc.lusive of pos,!age,) The picture above^is reproduced uv t<inap_ermission of the Beinecke Rarq Book and Manur.iipt-Liuiuri. yale
University; that opposite is of Delius's house in rgizi-urd;;', taken
by F.L. Ryan Esq.
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Eric and Rowena Fenby photographed in the garden of Elgar's birthplace
by Gilbert Parfitt in April 1976.



The closing movement was given in exactly the
and words:
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same manner by chords

Now f  inale to the shore
It has often been remarked that the first two movemenrs seem
qu_otations frorn Hassan: Fenby himself has mentioned this in
I Knew Him, though he never discussed it with Delius at the
27-32 of the firs,t song ol Farewel/ correspond to material
Prelude to Act III of Hqssan:

-\-J

-----""/
of Farewell

to contain
Delius ns

time. Bars
from the

?t:6

shows that this arisesA glance at the score of Songs
naturally from material in bar 12:

ct-  15

similarly^, the rlassan motif (Prelude to Act V), which appears in the
gegqnd fo".g- ol Farewell at bar 72, grows oui-of a phris'e in bar 69
(which itself develops from the earlier flow of ideasi:

3

o ,-  t?
I  horns [+ '"+t+"'E€. '' *t 3

st r i  nos
r . **1 J-.-, a. -++ o
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It scems highly unlikely that Delius set out to introduce these quotations
by such a roundabout route; it is far more likely that they just arose
naturally in the course of composition. This acco,rds with Eric Fenby's
view, for when Delius dictated them, he distinotly romembers recalling
the Hassan connections, but did not mention them les;t hc broke the
spell of Delius's intense concentration at the time. Since Delius worked
on the Songs of Farewell beforc co'mposing Hassan, it is quite po,ssible
that he used material from the Songs in Hassan tathet thdn the other
way round.

In 1930 Beatrice Harrison asked Delius if he could write a piece
for her American tour. The unusual chamber orohestra scoring was
,specified by her, because of the reduced rosourc€s which would be
available to her on her travels. Delius dictated Caprice and Elegy in its
qntirety, based on a few sketches which Fenby unearthed. The,se were
the opening four bars of harp arpeggios (which he remembers were in
the hand of Jelka Delius), the opening two bars of 'cello melody in the
Caprice and the opening fo'ur b,ars of the Elegy (tire latter with an
outline chordal accompaniment).

The lrmelrn prelude of 1931 is based on material from Ac,ts I and
III of Delius's early opera. The middle section of the recomposed pre,lude
(bars 22 to.52) is a transpo,sed reworking o'f material which Fenby
found in Aot III, ba$ed on the following theme:

--> , ' -- l \-- \

dbf ofi "r
J

"[6 s

Delius asked Fenby to transpose this into F sharp minor, and, having
lis'tened to the available music played at the piano, he began dic,tating.
He did not indicate that the piece would be in ABA form at the outset
-such terminology would have been foreign to him-but his amanuensis
recalls that i,t rnight have helped to know where they were going,
especially when Delius distated the passage from bar 38 to 41 which
ends up in F sharrp major. Apart from this passage, every bar of the
new work can be found in the old, judiciously pruned and re,organised,
but it was in no way sense a "cu,t and paste job", being a completely
dictated work. It is an object lesson in the fluid way it transforms the
static composition of the earlier work into a mature and satisfying
miniature.

The Fantostic Dance existed as a skertch of the first twenty bars,
complete in full score. No't one note needed to be changed. New
material was then distated, returning to the opening music at bar 60,
followed by a newly-composed coda (bars 72-79). It was completed in



1931, dedicated to Eric Fenby,
in 1933, as a set of parts with
l ike th is:

,-

and published by
a piano conductor

r7

Boosey and Hawkes
score which opencd

The first vetrse of the wng Avant
wri,tten by De'lius in l9l9 (20 bars); the
a sketch of a piano part which became
49:

que tu ne t'en ailles had bcen
rest was dictated, incorporating
the accompaniment of bars 48,

The story of the ldyll has already been documented. Its compos,ition
was spread over thc years 1930 to 1932, and was a major task of
reorganising music from the opera Margot la Rouge, incorporating
worrls of Walt Whitman sclected by Rober,t Nichols. The co,nco,rdance
betwcen the original music of the opera and the final version of the
publishcd Iclyll is to be found in Rachel Lowe's Catalogue of the Archive
of the Mus,ic of the Delius Trust. This was the last completed work of
thc Deliu s-Fenbv collaboration.

Thcre rentaiir a number of arrangcments. In 1932 Albert Samrnons
asked for a piece for his string orchesrtra, but,.Delius was unable to work
u,t the tinrc. Fcnby remcnrbered the two cho,ru:ses To hc Sung <tf a
Sutntn(r Ni,qht ctn tlrc water and suggesrted a transcrip,tion, which he
did himself, with Delius's approval, to create the Two Aquarelles for
strings. In the sanre year he arranged a Sui'te from Hassan for full
orchestra in a scoring specificd by De,lius. During the time of his
collaboration, Fenby also made a number of other transcripiions, which
are listed in Robert Threlfall's article in The Composer (Spring 1976
issue).

At the end of his life, Delius asked Fenby to play through all his
unpublishcd scores to him, then decided that ihere-was noth,ins fufther
to do. Perhaps it was in the ligtr,t of this decision that Jelki Detius
burned all the sketches; we shall never know.

Nor will we ever have a full insight into the working of the Delius-
Fenby pantnership. Their collaboration matured over a iurnbe,r of years
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so that a description of what may have happened at one time may not
app,ly to another. Somelimes, as in the dictation of the end of Cynara,
Delius knew prec'ise,ly what he wanted and it was Fenby's task to get
it down on paper. Delius would call out the notes and Fenby would
simultaneously play them at the keyboard and write them down. On
other occasions Delius would not be so sure and would think aloud
without any clear conception o,f what he wanted. Such times must have
been enormously exasperating for the young amanuensis. His fingers
could find a chord on the piano far quicker than the inadequate
communication of speech could unfold the musical ideas in Delius"s
fertile brain, especially when they were working on a recomposition of
familiar music, such as the lrmelin Prelude. If he was wrong, he would
be corrected, but if his solufion satisfied Delius, it would be approved.
In such a complex relationship, who would be able to divine the precise
contribution of each participant? One thing is certain, that the
catalytic action of Fenby was guided by the sincere desire to help the
composer express his musical idea in writing, so that the final result
committed to paper was always the will of Frederick Delius.

Sir Thomas Beecham once expressed the feeling to Fenby that he
doubted the last Song of Farewell was the unaided work of Delius, on
the grounds that Delius would never have begun a piece in five-fc'ir
time. (Perhaps this explains the abberation in Sir Thomas's book o:
Delius, where he only refers to four Songs of Farewell. Fenby's phil-
osophical remark at a later date was that this simply demonstrated
Beecham's lack of understanding of the pride of Delius. Had he truly
understood, then he would have realised that Delius was far too proud
a man to let anyone else write his music for him. Though Fenby
occasionally spoke up with true Yorkshire directness, he was very young
when he worked with Delius, and as a young man in a house of oldei
people, he simply did as he was told.

Anyone who has talked to him wil l be impressed with the pride that
he takes in the small changes for which he was responsible-a chromatic
seventh deleted in A Song of Sumnter, an E flat changed to a G in
A Late Lark, the layout of chords in the Third violii Sonota. Any
self-seeker would surely have claimed more. Fenby merely claims thai
his facility for reading scores at the piano allowed him io act 3s the
instrument through which the composer communicated his music. To
this one must add his selfessness and his Yorkshire honestv. which
made it possible for him to form a bond with his fellow Yorkshireman.
He laid no claim to any creative part in the writ ing of the music and his
lqme appears on- only one score amongst the original De,lius-Fenby col-
laborations. In all cther cases he is credited on the piano reduction.'Only
in Caprice ond Elegy is his name mentioned on the orchestral score
a.nd here, paradoxically, it is missing from the piano reduction, both of
these b.eing error.s. These vagaries on the published scores have ied to
a number of misconllptions. For exampie, in the catalogue of the
Archive of the Delius Trust it is zuggested that the- oichesiral
score of 

-Caprice and Elegv is a {rnby-orchestration of the piano
score, rather than the other way round, as asser,ted by Fenby. In Gloria
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Jahoda's book The Road to Samarkand, Jelka Delius is a,ttributed wilh
taking down -Caprice . and Elcgy by dic,tation. When told this, Ferrby
simply smiled_ and said "one learns new facts every day". On a recent
recording of the Bournemouth Sinfonietta, the Inteim eizo f.rom Ferui-
more and Gerda is said to have been edited and arranged by Beecharn,
when in fact Fenby made the arrange.ment, seamlessl/joini-ng togethei
three extracts from the-opera, fenby jus't remarked ..ihose thTngs-don't
matter"..He regarded the task he had performed as a simple 5ne and
had no desire tq. have his name placed on the music as ediior an{ arr.
anger. For him, the only thing that mattered was the music and his iesire
to fulfil the wishes of Frederick Delius. For this reason he could be
strong in his condemnation of anyone who played down Delius's part
in the collaboration and bolstered his.
. We only begin to see the tme picture of Eric Fenby whe,n we lorrk
beyond the six years that he was amanuensis and plac-e it in the pers-
pective of ,the rest of his life. As a child he shbwed great mu.sical
ability, with _perfea pitch and a talent for reading orcheitral scores at
ithe. piano _which he developed by studying the scores of Elgar at the
keyboard. He.became apprenticed-to the leading organist at Scirborough,
garning experience at the grgqn, training church choirs, preparing GilbErt
& sullivan operettas, and often offering to put the music aw=ay after
a .morning performance of the Spa Symphony Orchestra so that he
might- examine. some pas_sagg. that had interested him in the symphony
that.they had just play4. His health was never good and he seiiousli,
considere<l entering a Benedic,tine monastery, when he heard of thl
plight of Frederick Delius, and, in his own words, "entered ano,thcr kind
of monastery - the Delius househo,ld". Here his talent for score-reading
at the piano was pu,t to good effect as he played Deliuq's work to hifi
and struggled to take down his dicta,tion.

It had been Delius's wish that Fenby be given the autograph scores
after Delius's death. But that was part o,f a proposal in wh-ich the roy-
alties from the music 

-*gulg go towards a coricert, conducted by Sir
Thomas Beecham, and includ,ing one work of Delius toge,ther'with
music- by young English composers. Though Delius madJ a will to
this effect, in a written statement taken do*n by Balfour Gardiner, it
was still in the process of being legalised by Gardiner's lawyer when
Delius died. Sir Thomas, through his solici,tor philip Eman-uel, con-
vinced Jelka otherwise, Qu! all royal,ties should go tb spo4soring her
husband's music and the Delius Trusrt was set up with thii in mindl The
music thus went eftectively to Delius's greatesC interpreter, rather. than
his ygu-lg - amanuensis, and after the com,poser's death, Eric Fenby
essentially faded out of the picture.

took up a- pos,t with Roosey & Hawkes to build up .their Hire
Library. During his period with lioosey's, he introduced i variety of
scores to the catalogue, including John lreland's London Overture'and
Arthur Benjamin's Jamaican Rumba. Perhaps his greatest co,up was
to recom'mend the young penjamin Britten. He contiiued to malie arr-
angements, of Delius's music, a Koanga selection, La Calinda, a suite
from A Village Romeo and lulier, and various reductions for piano and
other instruments.
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In 1939, just as he had written the film score fot lamaica Inn and

other work was in the offing, he was pitchforked into the army where
he conduoted the Southern Command Symphony Orchestra and was
commissidned in the Royal Army Educ.ation C6rps. For three years
he ran courses at the R.A.E.C. school at Cuerden Hall, Lancashire,
before demo,bilization. After the war he found that s,taff from Universal
Edition had been integrated into Boosey & Hawkes and therd was no
position available for him. By this time he was rnarried and he even-
tually settled in Scarborough, bringing up two small children and taking
a post as Head of Music at the Scarborough Training College.

At the death of Beecham in 1961, Eric Fenby was invited, as the
only person of suitable stature, to take over the organisation of the
1962 Delius Centenary Festival.. Since then, the music which it was
feared would die with the wizardry of Beecham has been taken up by
others and sees more performances now than ever befo e. Eric Fenby,
honoured President of the Delius Society, has played no small part in
this revival since moving back to London in 1964 to become Professor
of Composition at the Royal Academy of Music. He has visited Antc-
rica, firsrt travelling to Jacksonville in 1966, then accempanying A Mass
ol Life on tour. His mos,t recent visit was for the 1978 Delius Festival
in Jacksonville, which the Board of Direotors of the De,lius Socie,ty of
Florida unanimously voted to dedicate to him. On March 4th 1978,
Jacksonvil,le University conferred an honorary doc,torate on him, to be
followed in England by an honorary doctorate from the University cf
Warwick and the University of Bradford.

His advice is constantly being sought on new editions and on perfor-
mances, inclUding the recent recording of the Double Concerto and
the Violin Concerto with Menuhin and To,rtelier. He is recording the
Viol-in Sonatas {or the second time, firs,t with Ralph Holmes, now with
Yehudi Menuhin. He continues to be active with i large Defius corres-
pondence. At the same dme he is still naaking arrangements of Delius's
music: Late Swallows (for string orchestra, 1963) Five Little Pieces (f.or
small orchestra, 1964), Elegy (arranged for five 'cellos, 1975), La Ca-
Iinda and Air and Dance (arranged for flute and orchestta, 1977), Sting
Quartet (arranged for string quartet and string orchestra, 1977). His
major current task is tb complete his book on Delius's music and its
performance. In fact in.some ways the last fifteen years have been the
lnorst active years of his life, and his health, so often the cause fcr
concern, has never been bet'ter. The wo,rk with Delius that dominated
his life for six years, half a century ago, has once again brought him to
the centre of the stage. Now the spotlight which he avoided before
has perforce spilt some of its light on him. Justifiably so. He is now
the only significant living link with the person of Frederick Delius, and
we pay him double homage, for the work he continues to do today,
and fon the gift so freely grven fifty years ago when he dedicated him-
self to the music of Frederick Delius and gave that proud composer
the mcans to say his last farewell.




